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It is, therefore, my opinion that a special impro,ement district 
assessment is not a lien upon buildings situated on the "lots or parcels 
of land" against which the assessment and le,y are made, and that such 
buildings are subject to removal by the owner thereof. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

State Lands-Mining Locations-Enabling Act-Public Sales 
-Patents. 

The provisions of the enabling act requiring lands granted 
to the state for school purposes to be sold at public sale do not 
apply to a mining claim located on state lands under sections 
1905 and 1906, R. C. M. 1921. 

I. 1\1. Brandjord, Esq., 
Register of State Lands, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Brandjord: 

November 5, 1925. 

You have submitted to this office the application of Louis Ellingsen 
of Anaconda, Montana, for a patent to a mining location which he has 
located on state land. 

You ask whether, under the provisions of sections 1905 and 1906. 
R. C. M. 1921, the applicant is entitled to a patent at the minimum price 
of $10.00 per aere, or whether the land must be sold at public sale, as 
provided in the enabling act. 

The state has, by the provisions of sections 1905 and 1906. made 
provision for locating a mining claim on state land where there has 
been a discovery of mineral and in acquiring title thereto where the 
state hoard of land commissioners has first determined that the land 
is ehiefly valuable for mineral. 

Section 1905 deals with the location of a claim and follows the pro· 
visions of the state and rllited States statutes with reference to locating 
a mining claim on unappropriated public land. '.rhe daim must not px
ceed GOO fl:'pt in width hy 1500 feet in length, and location is made hr 
maldng a discovery and posting notice of such discovery. The notice 
of location, however, need not be recorded in the office of the clerk and 
rl:'cordl:'r but must be filed with the register of state lands. 

In this ea~p, it does not appear that the locator has filed his notiee 
of location with the register. Howl:'Yer. he mar secure a certified copy 
of the notice recorded with the clerk and recorder and file the same with 
the register. 

Under the proYisions of section 1906, 

"Before the locator will be allowed to purchase the claim 
located by him, satisfactory proof * * * must be submitted to 
the statl' boarll of lund commissioners that such claim is more 
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yaluable for mi11eral purpm,pf; than for all~' otlH-'1' ll\lrPO~P, an<i 
that the ",ame eontaills a body of mineral in plu('p, or a pla('el' 
(]eposit, of snffident nllue to ju"'tif~' the olwrlltion of the "'Hme 
as a present faet; and proyidecl further, that all lll'ari11!!;"; under 
the proYisions of this section shall be had hefore the ('011t<,,,,t 
board, with like procedure :I'; ollwr conte,.;te<1 CII,;('S: and pro
Yided further. that no land", da,;,;ified under subdiyision 4 of 
the classification in the constitution shall be sold a,.; millPnll IUIH]"', 

hut the mineral therein Illa~' h(· ,.;oll] Sel):lratel~' from tllP sur
face." 

It is apparent that under the,;(' ",p('(iolls till' state ha,.; (a", to lund 
mineral in character, eXCel)t lIS to oil an(] eoal law]s) offered to rewal'<i 
the discoye1'e1' of a ypin or lode or ledl!<' or plac('1' h~' aceol'ding him 
the right to purehase said land at a minimum of !jil0.00 per a('re, or to 
h'ase the same upon such terms as ma~' be ag'l'ped upon. TIlt' ",iz(' and 
dimensions of the claim are the same as a loeation un<i('1' thp fl'(]eral 
minim?; law, being 600 feet in width hy 1500 fept in lellgth. 

Lands knowll to be mineral in charactpr at the time the ,L!T:llIt of 
",chool lands tool;: effect did not pa"", to the state. (IYl\llhot' :\lin. CO. 
Y". Kelstone ~lin. Co., 102 L. S. 1(,7; 26 Law Ed, 12(i.) 

,\nd since it wa;.: not intended that lands minera I in charader ,.;llOuld 
pass to the state under the sehool grant, the enabling a('t i" silent as 
to the disposition of lands subsequently found to he vulna hlp for mining 
purposes, Aftcr the grant takes effect the discovcr~' of minpral does 
not defeat the grant and the state's right to the mineral becomes abso
lute. (Wheeler ,s. ~mith, 32 Pac. 784; Yirginia Lode. 7 Land <]ecisions 
459; Colorado 1(', &, L Co. ,s. U. S., 123 r, s. :~07, :n Law EeL 182; 
Lindley on Mines, 31'<1 edition, sec. 142, note 45.) 

Lil1(lle~' in his '\York on mines at section 55, in "lH':lkillg of the policy 
of the federal goyernment in opening to oecupation and exploration the 
mineral lands of the public domain says: 

"It (the government) forever ahandoned thp idea of exacting 
royalties on the products of the mines, and ga n' free license to 
all its citizens, and those who hat] (Jpclared their intention to be
eome such, to search for the precious and eeOllOmie millP1'als in 
the public <]omain. and, when fonnd, gaye tlw a,.;,.;nrance of at 
Ipast some measnre of security in j)os,.;e;.:sion all(] right of enjoy
ment:' 

O'Ying to the uncertainty attending nlllllng ypntnre" and the fact 
that discovelT is only a preliminary step, thp "tate has by the proYisions 
of seetion" 1905 and 1906 followed the poliey of th(' federal gOYl'l'llment 
with relation to 1'e,,-an]ing tho,.;(' who haye dis('ove1'ed mines in state 
land and has offere<l to them the ril!ht to purchase or l(>a,.;(~ the same. 

Section 11 of the enahling act proyi<]pf;: 

"That all lall(]s granted for l'dueatiouul pn1'posl's shall be 
disposed of only at public sa Ie. all<] uta pri<-e llot ]p",s than ten 
<JollaI''' per 11(,1'1'. * " *" 
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Section 1 of article XYII of the ('onstitution pro,ides: 

"nor shull anr lands which the state holds h)' grunt from the 
lTnited States be disposed of. except in the IlHllllwr and for at 
It'lISt the price prescriheu in the grant there,)f, without the con
~('nt of the "(Tnited States. Said land::; shall he cla::;sified by the 
hoard of land commis8ioner~ as follow::;: First. lands which are 
yaluable only for grazing purpuses. Second, tho::;e whit'h are 
prindpallr yalua1>le for the timber that is on thE'm. Third. 
agricultural la nd!'. J!'ourth, lands within the limits of an)' 
tOWll or ('it~· or witllin three milE'S of sueh limits; * * *" 

Section 2 of this article provides: 

"The lands of the first of said classE's ilia:> hE' sold 01' ll'as('d. 
under slH·ll rules and regulations as may be pre8erihE'd hy law. 
The lands of the second das~ may he sold. or the timher thE'rE'on 
may he sold, under sueh rul(',; and rE'gulations as ma~' 1>e llrE'
~eribed hy law. The agricultural lands may be E'ith!:'r sold or 
lE-asE'<l, under such rillE'S and ]'('glliations as IJlay ill' 1l1'('scriilE'd 
h~' law. The lalHls of the fourth class shall be ,.;old in altE'rnatl' 
lots of not more than five acres each, and not morE' than onp-half 
of anyone tntd of ::;uch laiHls shall he sold prior to tIll' ~'('ar OIl(' 

thousand nine hundred and tE'n (1910)." 

'Sectioll a of this article proYides: 

"All other puhlic lands may be di~posl'd of in suell nHllllH'r 
as may he proyided by law." 
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1:Jl(lpr thE'se proYisiol1s of the con::;titution and enabling a('t the qt1l'S
tion lIa tUl'a lly a rises whether tlll' granting of this pxdnsi n' right to pur
chase at the minimum price is not in conflict with these provisioll,ij since 
it would m'('pssarily exclude lJUhlie bidding. As to lamls in cIa;;,; -1, it 
is to be obserye<l thll t only the right to lmrchase the minerals is granted. 
This would necessarily carry with it the use of such surface land as 
was 11l'Cp:-;sary to l'alT~' on mining operations. The classification of land 
as mineral would take it out of the other three cla,.;s('~ ('numprated in 
the ('onstitutioll. It would, therefore, be a declaration h~' the t4tll tp land 
board that the lan<l was not "aluable for an~' purpose designated in 
classes 1, 2 and 3. Since the state receh'es the minimum pricp of $10.00 
per acre at the snIP. as proYided for in the enahling' ad. the olll~' other 
provisions that could be yiolated are the pro,isions regarding public sale 
and full market yalue. Public sale can mean nothing more than sale 
to the highest bidder. 

However, as hefol'P stated, there was no intention 011 the part of 
congress to grant mineral lands to the Rtate. and where lands were known 
to be mineral in character at the time of the tal;:ing effect of the grant 
such lands did not pass to the state J,mt were reserved for exploration 
and deyelopment as other mineral lands. Where th~ mineral character 
was unknown at the time of the taking effect of the grant the state did 
acquire the wbole fee, including the minerals, should any subsequently 
be discO\'ered therein. 
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When the enabling act ref]uirecl lands to ue "disposed of onl~- at pub
lic sale," it contemplated onl~- that character of lands whieh the state 
was entitled to receive under its grant, to-wit, unappropriated land non
mineral in character. 

llnder the provisions of sections 1905 and 1906 the land located must 
first be determined to be chiefly valuable for mineral, and when so found 
this takes the land out of an~- classi.ficatlon contemplated by the enauling 
act and outside of the requirement of public sale as contained therein 
which would destroy all reward to the discoverer and give the benefit 
of his industry and effort to the highest bidder. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that sections 1905 ;lI1d 1906, R. C. )1. 1921, 
are not in conflict with the provisions of the enabling act with respect 
to public sale and that the mineral and surface rights embraced within 
the lines of location can be sold to the purchaser at the minimum price 
of $10.00 pel' acre, upon his making proof of the mineral character of 
the land to the satisfaction of the board, and without public bidding. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Butchers - Livestock - Wholesalers-Records--Exemptions 
-Meats. 

A licensed butcher does not have to exhibit the hide of ani
mal shaughtered with each delivery of meat but must keep and 
exhibit the same at his place of business. as provided by chapter 
75, laws of 1923. 

A person may buy meat from a licensed butcher or whole
saler without examining the hide and making the record, as pro
yided in said act, when buying- from a peddler or person not a 
licensed butcher. 

A. G. McXnught. Esq., 
County Attorney. 

Roundup, Montana. 

~Iy dear Mr. McNaught: 

Xovember 6, 1925. 

You have requested my opinion on the following questions: 

1. ruder chapter 7G. session laws of 1923. is a licensed butcher 01' 

wholesaler required to exhibit the hide. as provided by section 3 of said 
act. at the time and place of delivery of the meat? 

2. Under ,.nid nct is a person buying meat from a licensed butcher 
01' wholesaler required to examine the hide and make the record provided 
for in section (j of the act in question? 

In answer to your first question, section 3 of this act provides in 
part as follows: 

"Every person, firm. corporation or aRsociation who offers 
to sell, or ,.plls or distributes an~- dressed bovine animals, or any 
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